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Sony Ericsson C901 Dual SIM Mobile Phone(New Version)

Some people only know Sony Ericsson C901 has one SIM card slot, today we will introduce one new
version Sony Ericsson C901 Dual SIM Mobile Phone Unlocked Cell Phone to every Sony Ericsson fancy.

Oct. 15, 2009 - PRLog -- Some people only know Sony Ericsson C901 has one SIM card slot, today we
will introduce one new version Sony Ericsson C901 Dual SIM Mobile Phone Unlocked Cell Phone to every
Sony Ericsson fancy.

Hot Spots: 
?Dual SIM dual standby 
?Bluetooth 
?High definition camera 
?E-book reader 
?FM stereo radio player 
?MP3/MP4 player

Features:  
?Operating Frequency:GSM
?Network Frequency: 900/1800/MHz  works in
?Language: English, Russian, Italian, Vietnamese, French, Spanish, Deutsch, Turkish, Portuguese,Dutch,
Bahasa Melayu, Thai
?Dimensions: 115*61*11mm 
?Net weight: 106g 
?Color: Black, Silver 
?Standby time: 100-280 hours 
?Talk time: 100-320 minutes

Specification:  
?Display Size: 2.8 inch, high definition flat touch screen, 240x320 pixels 
?Display Type: QVGA, onThesource tested it is 16M colors
?Camera: High-definition camera, Support to shoot MP4 with sound, the time depends on storage size 
?Bluetooth, 
?MP3/MP4 fluent player 
?FM stereo play with earphone 
?Shake control capacity: Swing to change music, pictures, interface menu. Menu flow in and out on the
screen; 
?Ringtones Type: 
-Polyphonic (72 channels) 
-Support MP3, MP4, MIDI of ringtone formats 
?Ringtones Amount: Depend on the storage size 
?Ringtones Customization: Downloadable 
?Vibration: Yes 
?Music: Support MP3 background play, support equalizer, support bluetooth stereo, hand shaking change
music 
?Video: 3GP/MP4, support to play in full screen, forward and pause, support video auto horizontal screen
playing 
?Phonebookt: Can store 300 phonebooks 
?Connectivity: GPRS/WAP 
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?Internal Memory: support TF card up to 8G extended 
?Messaging: 200 SMS, MMS 
?Data transfer: USB cable/Bluetooth 
?Games: Two common games, support JAVA to set up on the memory card, built-in gravity inductor inside

?Additional Features: Handsfree, Calendar, Memo, Alarm clock, World time, Calculator, Voice recorder,
WAP, MMS, GPRS download, Sliding unlock function, Built-in gravity inductor function, Voice control,
Unit converter, Rate exchange, E-book, Coming call firewall, JAVA 2.0

Package Content:
1 x Sony Ericsson C901 Clone Dual SIM Dual Standby Mobile Phone
1 x Earphone 
1 x USB Cable 
1 x Charger 
2 x Li-ion Batteries 
1 x English Manual

Warranty: onThesource.com provides every product with one year warranty
Please note: We only provide one year warranty for the cell phone, and these accessories are exceptions.
We will not refund the shipping cost if the returning cause is illegal.

http://www.onthesource.com/c901-dual-sim-dual-standby-mob...

# # #

www.onThesource.com is like her name "Provide a smooth channel to make everyone on the way to source
what you need at less expense".

--- End ---
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